1. **Planted Seed Ministries, Inc.** Planted Seed Ministries Inc. is a faith based social service agency whose comprehensive goal is to offer to individuals and families affected by homelessness, poverty, substance use, mental illness, displacement, or incarceration- a continuum of culturally competent services and resources to meet basic human needs, provide protection, support community integration, and transition out of poverty.

   (877) 300-8839, Ext. 101  [http://www.plantedseed.org plantedseedinc_empowerment@yahoo.com](http://www.plantedseed.org plantedseedinc_empowerment@yahoo.com)

   Planted Seed Ministries Inc., P.O. Box 11454, Merrillville, IN 46411

2. **Aftercare for Indiana through Mentoring (AIM)** Aftercare for the Incarcerated through Mentoring (AIM) is an evidence-based juvenile reentry program that serves approximately 250 youth annually at all five Indiana Division of Youth Services facilities and in communities upon which they return.

   (317) 874-8470, [http://www.aimmentoring.org/ aim@aimmentoring.org](http://www.aimmentoring.org/ aim@aimmentoring.org)

   AIM, 4155 Boulevard Place, Indianapolis, IN 46208

3. **Blue Jacket** Our mission is to provide adult ex-offenders and other disadvantaged candidates to employment with the tools and opportunities to become productive members of society. Restoring hope and confidence in a person carrying the burden of guilt is our priority while we develop job seeking, on-the-job, and vocational skills.

   (260) 744-1900, [http://www.bluejacketinc.org/ contact@bluejacketinc.org](http://www.bluejacketinc.org/ contact@bluejacketinc.org)

   Blue Jacket, Inc., 2826 South Calhoun St., Fort Wayne, IN 46807

4. **Brother's Keeper** We are a Christian organization providing housing and access to recovery and supportive services to men returning from incarceration. Men are given the basic support and guidance they need to develop as productive members of our community.

   (812)-464-7817, [http://www.tristatemenscenter.org/homepage.html info@tristatemenscenter.org](http://www.tristatemenscenter.org/homepage.html info@tristatemenscenter.org)

   Tri-State Men's Center, Inc., P.O. Box 6164, Evansville, IN 47719

5. **New Leaf-New Life** Provides case management for ex-offenders and offenders recently released from incarceration. Services include job search assistance, referrals to community resources, hygiene items, clothing, eyeglasses, and bus tickets to job interviews or necessary appointments.

   (812) 355-6842, [http://newleafnewlife.org newleaf1010@gmail.com1010](http://newleafnewlife.org newleaf1010@gmail.com1010)

   New Leaf-New Life, 1010 South Walnut St., Ste. H, Bloomington, IN 47401

6. **Guidance Ministries** Provides information and referrals to ex-offenders in Elkhart County. May assist with job searches, transportation, housing issues, food, clothing, and other services, based on availability.

   (574) 296-7192, [http://www.guidanceministries.com pastor-lori@comcast.net](http://www.guidanceministries.com pastor-lori@comcast.net)

   Guidance Ministries, 216 N. 2nd St., Elkhart, IN 46516

7. **Spa Women's Ministry Home** Provides faith-based transitional housing and support services for women who face barriers to self-sufficiency due to addiction, domestic violence, ex-offender status, or other life
situations. Participants must commit to stay up to 6 months. Permanent housing may be available after completing the program.

(574) 522-8338, http://www.spaministryhomes.org, carriez@spaministryhomes.org

Spa Women's Ministry Home, 512 1/2 South Main St., Elkhart, IN 46516

8. Gomer Inc./Women With Opulence Offers a women's advocacy organization, with a focus on women recently released from the criminal justice system.

(773) 827-1518, http://www.gomerinc.com, gomerinc@yahoo.com

Gomer Inc./Women With Opulence, 487 Broadway, Ste. 203A, Gary, IN 46402

9. Use What You’ve Got Prison Ministry Offers workshops for ex-offenders and their families. Topics may include financial literacy, parenting, nutrition, personal health, and other life skills. Workshops are held at various locations.

(317) 924-4124, http://www.usewhatyouvegotministry.org, uwygm@sbcglobal.net

Use What You’ve Got Prison Ministry, 3535 Kessler Blvd. N. Dr., Ste. 122, Indianapolis, IN 46222

10. Volunteers of America - STRIVE Indy Provides support services to recently released male ex-offenders. Participants receive intensive case management, career planning, occupational training, job placement and advancement assistance, life-skills training, mentoring, and counseling services. Financial assistance for overcoming barriers to employment (such as housing, transportation, or child care) may be available to clients after they have been accepted into the program.

(317) 200-3632, http://www.voain.org, ksam@voain.org

Volunteers of America Indiana, 1725 North Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46202

11. YWCA of Muncie Provides various services to help persons who have been incarcerated re-enter society. Services include job training and job search assistance, housing search assistance, clothing, literacy education, and limited case management.

(765) 284-3345, http://www.muncieywca.org, info@muncieywca.org

YWCA of Muncie, 310 East Charles St., Muncie, IN 47305

12. The Way of Rockport Indiana Provides case management services for ex-offenders. Services include job search assistance, housing information, and help accessing related resources.


The Way of Rockport Indiana, 317 Main St., Rockport, IN 47635

13. Dismas House Of South Bend Provides transitional living for men and women released from prison or jail in the past year. Case management and support services are available for the duration of the program. Housing is shared with college students to promote the transition back into society. Length of program typically ranges from 4-6 months. Upon arrival, residents are expected to abide by house rules and search for employment.

(574) 233-8522, http://www.dismas.org, dismassb@dismas.org
INDIANA (CONT.)

Dismas House Of South Bend, 521 South Saint Joseph St., South Bend, IN 46601

14. **Community Outreach Network Services (CONS)** Offers outpatient mental health and addiction services for adults, including ex-offenders, veterans, and military personal. Services include faith-based counseling, mental health and substance abuse assessment, intensive outpatient treatment, and continuing care.

(317) 926-5463, [http://www.consindy.org](http://www.consindy.org), hakugin@sbcglobal.net

Community Outreach Network Services, Inc., 2105 North Meridian St., Ste. 102, Indianapolis, IN 46202

15. **Keys To Work Staffing** Offers a variety of programs to assist persons in overcoming barriers to employment and finding work. Programs may be available for eligible ex-offenders, persons recovering from addiction, young people, homeless individuals, and others who need special support in finding and keeping work.

(317) 974-1500, [http://www.keystowork.com](http://www.keystowork.com), tjjohnson@keystowork.com

Keys To Work, 1125 Brookside Ave., Ste. 200, Indianapolis, IN 46202

16. **The Gilead House** Offers professionally-facilitated support and guidance to women working to overcome barriers caused by incarceration or drug abuse.

(765) 865-9427, [http://www.gileadhousekokomo.org](http://www.gileadhousekokomo.org), gileadhouse2@sbcglobal.net

The Gilead House, 406 East Sycamore St., Kokomo, IN 46901

17. **Indiana C.U.R.E.** Provides a monthly forum and support group for anyone interested in reforming the criminal justice system. Ex-offenders and their friends and families are welcome. Group members share information, ideas, and support.

(317) 831-0765, [http://nationinside.org/campaign/indiana-cure](http://nationinside.org/campaign/indiana-cure), lela.ewers@gmail.com

North United Methodist Church, 3808 North Meridian St., Indianapolis, IN 46208

18. **Bibleway Community Development** Operates programs on character development for a female ex-offenders support group.

(219) 884-8730, [http://www.bwcministries.org/](http://www.bwcministries.org/), mbibleway@microworld.com

Bibleway Church of God's Word, 220 East 49th Ave., Gary, IN 46409